Cupar-Fife, 31s/ October, 1824.
* The preparation has been deposited in the Museum of the University; and from the gall-stone, a very fine specimen of Cholcstritie has been prepared. The chief peculiarity in the gall stone was, that its external crust, which had a pure white colour, was crystalline, that the crystals had in general the irregular form of pearlspar, but ibat some of them were distinctly four-sided prisms;, broken off at the prominent end. Its structure was crystalline, and radiated in lamin? of transparent matter, with a few streaks of opnqu.e greenish brown grains. It weighed 66 grains, and consisted-of scarcely a grain of green colouring matter, soluble rn potass, and iwswttihlc in alcohol,?the remainder being pure choksJ risie, with all the popcrtlss assigned to it by Chevveui,? Editor
